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A portion of the former Bun-
ker Hill Foods plant in Bedford
County will become the new
home ofWexcoUSA, a company
that produces bimetallic cylin-
ders for theplastics,pharmaceu-
tical and food industries, among
others.
The company plans to hire at

least 20 people as operations
begin over the next few years,
according to a news release
from the Bedford County Office
of Economic Development and
Calvin Lundeen, owner ofWex-
coUSAand formervicepresident
of engineering at the now-dis-
solved Lynchburg-based com-
panyWexco.
Most of the initial positions

will be machinists with an av-
erage annual salary of $45,000,
according to the news release.
When Wexco closed in 2020

after operating in Lynchburg
since 1974, Lundeen purchased
the intellectual property and
several piecesof equipment from
the company.
After scouting out multiple

states for potential sites Wex-
coUSAcouldoperate from,Lun-
deen chose to lease part of the
former Bunker Hill Foods plant
at 3678MonetaRoad inBedford,
a place close to home.
“We are very happy that

WexcoUSA has chosen Bed-
ford County for their suc-
cessful manufacturing oper-
ation,” said Jim Messier, EDA
chairman, in the news release.
“The EDA is excited to help Mr.
Lundeen as he repurposes the
plant in the Bunker Hill com-
munity. His decision to come
to Bedford reinforces our com-
mitment to make the Bedford
area a perfect place to grow
business.”

— Shannon Kelly
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Wakesurfers at Smith Moun-
tain Lake are getting a few last
rides in as summer officially
comes to an end this week.
Manyarebracing for a significant
change to the activity starting
next year with the implemen-

tation of no-wakesurfing zones.
TheTri-CountyLakesAdmin-

istrative Commission approved
allowing lakefront residents to
apply for no-wakesurfing zones
during a special meeting held
last month. It was the latest in
an ongoing effort to address the
concerns of lakefront home-
owners who have claimed the
large wakes produced by the
wakesurfingboats are damaging
docks, contributing to shoreline
erosionandendangeringpeople.
Avid wakesurfer and lake-

front homeowner Troy Rech

said wakesurfing has become
the scapegoat for a variety of
lake issues.He said largeboats in
general, not wakesurfing boats,
can also create large wakes that
damage the shoreline anddocks.
Docks also experience wear and
tear over time and all damage
can’t be due solely to wakesu-
fing, he said.
“I think this whole process is

creating a divided lake,” Rech
said.
Rech saidmore shouldbedone

to educate other wakesufers as
well asboaters ingeneral onwhat

the rules are while on the water.
Likemanywakesurfers at Smith
Mountain Lake, he believes ed-
ucation efforts never went far
enough. He said banners and
pamphlets at area marinas was
far too little.
Rech’s concern now is that

no future effort will be put into
education and TLAC will focus
totally onno-wakesurfingzones.
He also questioned if the zones
will be successful in curbing the
issue.

Wakesurfers wonder about
the activity’s future at SML
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Josh McClure wakesurfing during a recent outing on Smith Mountain Lake. Like many local wakesurfers, he wonders how new no-wakesurfing
zones will change the activity starting next year.

Manufacturing
facility to open
in Bedford
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Members of the Franklin
County Sheriff’s Officewere re-
cently provided ameal by a local
citizen to thank them for their
service. The gesture was made
on the 20th anniversary of the
events of Sept. 11.
George Morrison, who lives

near Smith Mountain Lake,
started donating meals to the
office on Sept. 11 last year. He
felt the urge to do something to
show his appreciation for the
FranklinCountySheriff’sOffice,
so he reached out to a sergeant
with the office. She suggested
a gesture around Sept. 11 would
be appropriate. “I wanted to do
something for the sheriff’s de-
partment and there’s probably
nobetter time to recognize them
than on Sept. 11,” he said. “I just
wanted to showappreciation for
local law enforcement. I think
people have a lot of criticism for

lawenforcement,but they’re out
there protecting us every day. I
think they really need people to
appreciate themmore and criti-
cize them less.”
Morrison he has lived in mul-

tiple areas, including Abington,
Roanoke, Richmond, Phila-
delphia, Pa., Atlanta, Ga. and
Louisville, Ky. “I’ve never had

the respect of the local sher-
iff’s department in any of those
areas more so than what I have
here inFranklinCounty.They’re
very professional. I’ve yet to en-
counter oneofFranklinCounty’s
deputies that is not courteous
and professional,” he said.

Man donates meals to
mark Sept. 11 anniversary
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Deputy Joe Hylton, left, and Sgt. Paul Crandall are pictured receiving
the pizzas from delivery driver Amber Mann.
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The meeting minutes of the
now defunct Pigg River Prim-
itive Baptist Church are now

preserved in a
newly-released
book.
“Pigg River

Primitive Bap-
tist Church of
the Callaway
Community …
Meeting Min-
utes 1796-1896”

is written and edited by L. Lane
Hash ofMoneta.
The book is a collection of the

electronically-scanned pages of
the church’smeetingminutes.
While pursuing his interest in

genealogy and his own family’s
history, Hash, who has a num-
ber of family connections to the
church, said he began to realize
thevalueof thehistorical records
that old churches like Pigg River
held.

“Sadly,many of those records
have been lost,” Hash said.

New book preserves
church’s meeting minutes

Residents can apply

for no-wakesurfing

zones starting Jan. 1

Several pizzas were

sent to officers to thank

them for their service

Please seeMEALS, Page R2

CALLAWAY

Book contains

condensed notes of the

highlights for each page
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The cover of “Pigg River Primitive
Baptist Church of the Callaway
Community … Meeting Minutes
1796-1896,” contains a sketch by
local artist and historian, Doug
Minnix. The sketches were drawn
fromMinnix’ personal recollections
of attending Pigg River Church
with his grandparents. More of
Minnix’ sketches can be found
within the book.

Hash

Please seeMINUTES, Page R2

Company plans to hire

at least 20 people over

the next few years
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